
Amaranths' Slate Supper For March 19
A pot-luck .dinner will precede 

the business meeting and elcc-j 
tlon of officers of Rodondo 
Court 44, Order of Amaranth, 
March 10 at 6 p.m.

Many members of the group 
attended the Initiation and birth- 
lay meeting of the court Feb. 

20, when courtesy night was 
celebrated. Acting courtesy of 
ficers Included Eugene Spencer, 
Maybellp Spencer. Helen Wilson, 
Frank Schmidt, Hallle Parbois,

Ada Anderson and Mat I ie 
Meyers,' all of Lomita Court 
01, and officers of other courts 
in this area.

Co-chairmen of the refresh 
ment hour were Mrs. Delia Sauor 
and Mrs. Grace Alice Mort. They: 
served a birthday cake decorated 
for the occasion by Hafner's of! 
Torrance.

Mrs. Delia Saner, press chair 
man for the court, announced 
that the first March meeting will

not be held due to the oonven 
tlon of the Grand Court In San 
Francisco.

MANNERS, DRESS
The habit of careless 

ners and the habit of old clothes 
often go together. A woman who 
dresses for her children and 
primps for her husband usually 
unconsciously dons her mos 
charming personality.

Youngsters 
Give Program

Members of North Tonance 
Elementary PTA were treated to 
a program of dancing by pupils 
of the Fred Totten Studio at 
their recent meeting In the 
school. 

Taking part in the progran 
were Miss Doris Long, teaehei 
of the youngsters; Bonnle Win- 
kr, Vickie Cumming, Mary L 
Payne, Janet Leech, Karen
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Smith, Bruvv Gluliano, Jacquc- 
line Tomlin, Darlene Most, Jo 
anne Harding, Lloyd Ann Fisher, 
Beverly Stanka, Dana Morgan, 
Diane Ozoon, Jaylecn Morrcll, 
Paula Giullano, IJmla Watson, 
Carol DeLozlcr, Terry. Baker, 
Judy Thornton and Marilyn 
Lush. 

Proceeds from the recent rum 
mage sale sponsored bv Nor.:h 
Torrnncc Klementary PTA will 
go (o the Dental Clinic Fund. 
Mrs. Vp.ph McBee, PTA piesi- 
dent, extends her thanks to res!-

CLUB BEHAVIOUR
Good manners In clubs are 

the same as good manners 
elsewhere, only a little more so. 
There Is no place where a per 
son has greater need of re 
straint or consideration of 
others than In a club.

dents who helped with Hie s.ilc. 
Thirl ecu members of the North 

Torranee PTA attended (he re 
cent open council meeting in the 
Woman's Club.

COAT? , , . It takes a lot of little animals like the 
j held by Mrs. Betty Parsons of 1-172 W. 178th St. to make 

milady's much-coveted mink coat, but that's all to the good 
of Betty and her husband, Vernon. The Parsonses have 
filled their hours for the past six years raising the silky 
creatures on their ranch. (Herald photo).

Backyard of Silky Minks 

Presided Over by Woman
By MARJIE MEYER

Mink is still a girl's best friend particularly when he re< 
sides'in her own back yard!

Betty Parsons of 1472 W. 178th St. has one on most other 
girls, too. Husband Vernon doesn't mind a bit, because the Par 
sonses, up and coming mink ranchers, raise the silky creatures.

Vcrnon Parsons grew up in* 
Edmonton, Alta. Canada, a pro 
vincial capltol nestled in abund 
ant wheat fields. During the last 
depression he noticed that all the 
farmers were going broke all,

«wt is, except those who nursed 
fliks, and they were making 

money.
Vcrnon decided that some day 

lie would' raise minks,', but it
asn't until six years ago that 

he gave It a try.
Betty and Vernon were living 

in Los Angeles with none of 
the necessary facilities for mink- 
ing they bought nine females 
from a large rancher and let 
him breed them. The next year 
they increased their stock and 
moved to their current abode 
where 155 females and 45 males 
now provide them with full-time 
jobs.

Betty was raised in these 
parts, but didn't know what 
minks were until she and Vcr 
non began to keep them. The 
animals, noted for their razor- 
sharp teeth and vlclousness, all 
wanted to bite Betty the first 
ynar, and she was scared to 
.death.

By trial a,nd error she dis 
covered they could be calmed
with handling. 

Genetics play primary part
In getting the1 different colors, 
though not many books have 
been written on the art of rat: 
ing a mink. Ranchers must know 
about crosses and double-crosses 
Before breeding season com 
mences or they're liable to have 

^MTie strange results.
 women whose pocket hooks 
Know mink coats are clamor 
ing this year for sapphire mink
 a "soft grey both 'bluer and 
lighter than the long-famouF 
platinum. While Betty and Ver 
non would like to comply with 
demand, they must breed theii 
animals three years before « 
sapplro appears and then It'.' 
only chance.

First a silver blue and a plat 
Inum arc crossed. Their kits are 
all dark dihybrlds. The next 
year the dihybrlds arc cross- 
:md by genetics percentages, 
one out of 10 will be a sapphlrr 
I that's where the "chance" come: 
in). From then on sapphire

latcd with sapphires will pro 
duce sapphires.

Minks breed only once a yeai 
-during a three-week period In 

March. This Is when silence de

o keep the kits alive. 
Rumor has It that miftk seat II 

their kits. This, says Mrs. Par-|| 
sons, Is incorrect, though they 
do kill the deformed or sick 
nes a sort of selective natural 

breeding. Occasionally, if they're 
lightened, the manias will ac 
cidentally kill a kit trying to 
move it out of harm's way.

Raising the small animals is a 
difficult and time - consuming 
)usincss. After breeding and 
birth the babies must be cared 
'or until November, when their 
'priming season" starts. Their 
coats thicken and become glos- 
iy, and the Parsonses must de- 
lido which of their little pets 
vill go to market.

Demand varies from year to 
year among furriers a mink 
 ancher must try to anticipate 
illady's desire. Even though a 

rancher may consider a certain 
ir one of the prettiest, it's al 

ways a moot question until auc 
tion time whether he'll get his 
noney out of it.

Everyone at some time won- 
lers at the cost of a mink cBat, 
vhlch has the social connota- 
ion of a Cadillac. The firs.t 
nlhks purchased are part of the 
L n s w e r a good live female 
costs $75 and up. Feed a

$10$12 a year per animal, 
and it ta(<es many little minks 
to make one coat.

Betty and Vernon Parsons 
vere instrumental in forming 
he Los Angeles Fur Farmers

Cooperative tv
rou p which ha 

 asicr and cheape

ears agi 
made things 

for the small
rancher. It is a clearinghoi 
for information, buys vaccines
n wholesale lots, and provides 
eed.

Betty was secretary 
>riginal group of eight f: 
>ach of whoni put In $200. Thi 
•o-op now has over 40 members 
and Is worth $10-$12,000.

Social life for Betty and Ver- 
ion Parsons Is like that of any 
armer not very active. Some 

thing must always he done to 
or with the minks, and they 

Itate to depart for far places 
unless their valuable animals 
are in good hands.

Betty Imsn't acquired a mink 
coat yet. but says she'd hato 
go out and feed the live o 
with a pelt of their mother or 
father reposing on her back.

cends on the Parsons house- COFFEE HOUR GIVEN 
told, for sudden noises cause Mir>/"\ DADTMTC

the shy little animals to slop 
breeding, an expensive loss for 
their owners.

Forty-two to 48 days usually 
lapse between breeding and birth 
of the tiny kits who mal;.- their 
iinpearanon between Apnl '.'', :nul 
M-ty in. Mamn minks an- m.. i
.' Kins ilfier Iheir offspnui: :<"' 

I'orii and Hie ParsniiM". le.m- 
ili<-ni strictly alone lor two

BY EL NIDO PARENTS

he homes n|- Mrs. W. 
' liner, 18520 mirm AVI-., and! 
W. A. Wrlght, 18328 lUii"

Betty said malei-nal f.'.-hm: .-v.-nl in 
is strong In mink*. If InsuM Wrii:lu. 
lent food Is placed In their |tilenn I 
ns they'll starve themselves'wards.

uli-d Mines. Kwselm.'r, 
'. Pearl, G, 8lmon,->on, 
isted and Russell I'M

1

Keg. 40c—36 Inch Width

REMNANTS
• PRINTS
• SOLID 

COLORS
All Fast Colors! Large Assortment!

4 Yards

Your Know Bargains When You See Them— 
We Don't Have to Tell You These Are Hoi!

Reg. $2.49—100% Pure Nylon

INFANTS'

Beautifully made. Washable. Quick drying. 
Pure White, contrasting embroidery.

luxurious White or Ecru .

LACE NET t

CURTAINS
42 x 81

With, proper care these curtains will last for 
years. Made of fine quality rayon and cotton 
yams.

HEMMED—BEADY TO HANG!

These Irregular* bought 
Special to sell at a Bar 
gain for Otic.

These Fine Circular Knit 
51 GAUGE go at 2 pair 
for 31.00.

Rayon 
Panties

X, XX & XXX
Choice of Sevi-ral Style

, OK 
ONLY

New! Flannel and Cotton

BLOUSES
Beautiful colors and pat 
terns. Open, turtle or crew 
neck. Knitted waist. Buy 
several at—

Plain or Shaded Colors

CREPE SILK

Head Squares
2130" Size

Hand
Rolled

Beg. 59c— 30 Inches Wide

SPORT FLANNEL
Coloi

2
Assorted Colors, phUdo and Stripes

Yards 
for

Iteg. 39c 
Boys' Size, 2 to 8

BRIEFS
up; reinforced 1 
ambed Cotton Ya

31
Elastic top; reinforced leg!. Fine 

Combed Cotton Yard.

Keg. $1.49—Full Size, 27x27 
Genuine Blrdseye and Flannel

• Sanitary f
• Absorbent *
• Durable 
Pkg. of 8 1

Tor 1001 Uses! 
Crystal Clear! Two Gauge!

PLASTIC
54" Wide YarduKO

5 Yard* 51 
for |

Buy Now and SAVE! 
ST. DENNIS

CUPS 
12 100

Regular and Kxtra Six

BLOUSES
Rayon, Cotton and Crepe

Whites and I'astels. 
New Tailored Styles. 
Out They Go at—

$1
.16 Inch Width

i Mtu:\<

MUSLIN
Use In a 1000 Different Ways!

Big 20x40

CANNON 
Bath Towels

Choice Colors—Seconds

21
Save! Keg. $1.49

WHITE 1,001*

Only 36 to go! Sklde 
resist back. Fine 
Chenille.. 18x28.

Reg. BIN 1.
YOUB TAVOKITK 

BARK HOOT Roses
•Icld I 
illc Tl2 '1

2 Years Old. Meld Grown. 
H6 Varieties. While They I-ast

20x77 
PLASTIC

DRAPES
PLAIN COLOIIS

2:1
Keg. 69c 

48x1(1 Squares

OIL CLOTH
•n» & Coloi

50
Beautiful' Patterns & Colon

YOUB 
CHOICE

20x2B-*Hcg. $1.79 
100% Crushed Chicken Feathers

Bed Pillows
QUALITY TICKING2 J3

(10x76 White!
66x80 Assorted Colon

S1IKET

Blankets
YOUB CJIO1CK,
RKeg. S1.59 & $1.79.

Z FOR

S3
Reg. 29c Men's 
UNCLE SAM

Work Hose 
41

Men's Guaranteed

1>KG. 
OF

H O S E
4 Pr. for 4 Months

 Jf FOR |

Regular 79c 
Pepperell, 42" Width

PILLOW 
TUBING

Yards 3 
for

You Save $2$ 
BOY'S CORDUROY

SPORT JACKET
Sizes 3 to 8 
Fully Lined 
A int. Color*

Reg. $3.79 Men's

WORK PANTS 
'298Size* 

28 
To «

Itemember — We Are Open lloth Friday & Saturday Nights!
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